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I 

THE 

IMPORrrANCE 
OF 

EFFECTUALLY SUPPORTING 

THE 

ROYAL AFRICAN COMPANY 

o F 

ENGLAND 

SIR, 

Impartially confider'd, &re. 

T being the Senfe of the Royal Africall Com- • 
pallY if Ellglalld, in Conformity to That of 
the Nation in general, that the Trade to the 
Coafi: of Africa ought always to continue 
free and open, for the Benefit of all his Ma
jefly's SubjeCls trading to thofe Parts; and 

alfo, that the Trade and Navigation to Africa in general ihould 
B never 
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never be charged with any Tax, Duty, Burthen or other 
Incumbrance whatever for the Maintainance and Prefer
vationof the Forts and Settlements, belonging to the 
{aid Company: it is to be prefumed that no Well-wiiher 
to his Country, can objeCt againft the Reafonablenefs 
and Neceffity of the Publick:s enabling the Companyef
feCtually to fupport and maintain the Britifh Pqf/eljiOIZS, Rights 
and Privileges in Africe{; in order the more effeCtually 
to pref€rve this invaluable Branch of Trade free and open 
to all His Majefty's SubjeCts, againft fuch of our moft 
formidable Rivals, who already polTefs, or are endeavour
ing to encreafe the Number of their Forts and Settle
ments on ~he fame Coaft. 

Should the Company be under a Neceffity to evacu
ate and abandon their Forts, Settlements and CaJlles in 
Africa, no Man fure will imagine we can preferve the 
Trade, when we are depriv'd of thofe PolTeffions, which 
have hitherto fupported it. 

May we not with equal Reafon fay, -that if we were com
plaifant enough to give up Gibraltar to the Spaniards, or 
French, that our Trade to Italy and the Levant would be 
equally fecure? It is a certain Truth, that the effeCtual Sup
port and Maintenance of our Settlements in Africl! is not 
of lefs Advantage to our Trade and Navigation in A merica 
than Gibraltar is to that in Europe. It is an uncontroverted 
Maxim, 'That the Want of 'Things moJl evidently jhews the 

< IYorth of 'Them. No People have experienced the Truth of 
this more than the Spamards, who could never be fo truly 
fenfible of the Value of Gibraltar, 'till it came into Britifh 
Hands, and their former PolTeffiofis and Fortifications were 
tuw'd againft Them. 

Let 
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Let us but foppofe for a Moment, that the Royal AfricCln 

Company were il:ript of their P qIJlfJiims; Forts and Ca/lles 
in Africa, and that they were in the Poifefiion of the 
French, what mul1: be the inevitable Confequence to the 
Trade and Navigat_ion of thefe Kingdoms? Will not every 
Britijh Planter in America, and every Wo/l-India Mer~

chant in England grant, that the Negroe Trade on the 
Coal1: of Africa is the chief and fundamental Support of the 
Britijh Colonies and Plalltations in America? Should our mol1: 
formidable Rivals monopolize the whole African Trade to 
Themfelves, will they not naturally furnifl1 their Oql)lt 

Colonies with the bo/l of N egroes, and fuffer Englijhmen to 
purchafe their RefuJe only; and ' that too at an exorbitant 
Rate? But [uppoling it were w holly in their Power, either 
to grant or refuCe us fuch Permiffion, have we any Reafon 
to believe they would be Co gracious as to indulge us with 
the Liberty of purchafing any Negl-oes ).t all. 

For when they fhould find Themlelves in Poifeffion of 
all the Forts and Settlements on the Coal1:, and confequent
Iy in full Poifeffion of the whole Trade; when they {hould 
confider that the Wealth and naval Power of Great-Britt/in 
is, in a great MeaCure, owing to the extenfive Commerce 
and Navigation to and from our American Colonies and 
Plantations; and that thefe muil: be totally ruin'd and un
done, if unfupplied with Negroes; what Reafon hav.e we 
to believe they would iuffer us to purchafe a fingle Negroe 
on the Coal1: of Africa; or that they would not take l!

very Advantage to diftrefs and impoveriQ1 our Britijb Plan
tations in this moil: vital and eifential Point? N o Man fure 
.can imagine they would Iuffer our Sligar Colonies to be 

B 2 fupply 'd 
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fupply'd with any Negroes, when it is well known they 
take every Occafion to rival us in that valuable TraCie. 

Our Neighbour-Nations wifely confider their African 
'Trade in the Light of a Nurfery to their Colonies and Plall
tations in America; and asfuch they ftudioufly cherifh and pre
ferve it. And if the French could once wholly engrofs the fame 
to Themfelves, how are we fecure that they would not be as 
hlccefsful in the Sugar, Tobacco and Rice Trades, as they 
have already been in the Indigo? The Acquifition of one 
Branch of Trade, will naturally animate an active and 
enterprizing Nation to make further Encroachments upon 
their Neighbours; efpecially when they muft fenfibly expe
rience an EncreaJe of Seamen and Shippillg on their Side, 
while they perceive a manif"ft Dt'dCly,071 in both on the 
Side of Great Britaill. 

If the Prefervation and Improvement of the Britijh 
Colollies and Plallt'!tions in America, depend upon the Prefer
vation of the Trade to Africa, as They are fupply'd with 
Negroe-Servants only from thence, to cultivate and improve 
their Plantations with Sugars, Tobacco, Rice, RZI'J7I, Cot
ton, Ginger, &c. &c; if upon the PreCervation of the 
Trade to Africa and the WeJl Indies, the Con[umptioll, as 
has been allow'd by the beft Judges, of above One half of 
-our Manufactures, and the Employment of above One Half 
of our Shipping and Navigation do depend; if the Value of 
Lands in Britain, do, and always muft rife and fall in Pro- . 
_portion as our Manufactures and Navigation prof per or 
decline; and if the national R roemte muft encreafe or dimi
nilh, as the Trade to Africa, and our Plantations is better or 
worfe ·proteCted and fupported: If there be any Weight in 
thefe Confiderations, is it not evident, that there is not a 

Man 
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Man in this Kingdom, who, in Proportion to his Rank in 
the Community, does not more or lefs partake of the Bene
fit and' Advantage of the African Company's Forts and Criflles 
in Africa; and who would not be a Sufferer in Proportion, 
ihould their Forts and Criflles be abandon'd, or fall into the 
Hands of any other Nation? For, 

It will foon appear, Sir, that we have no Reafon to think 
our Trade to the Coaft of Africa can be preferved and 
fupported, without keeping up and maintaining our PqffiiJi
ortS, Forts and CaJlles on that Coaft. 

For near 300 Years paft, it has been the conftant Policy of 
all European Nations, who have made New Difcoveries, and 
gain'd any eftabli{b'd Power and Authority in barbarous 
Countries t" ,'tCl alld maintain Forts and CaJlles; and, in 
Virtue 0 " 1 Poifeffions, to claim a Right to whole King
doms, an to EXCLUDE all other Nations from trading 
in, to, or fl-om Them. 

By thefeMeans thePortugueft long enjoy'd the whole Trade 
to Africa and the Erifl-lndi rLe Spaniards claim'd and en
grofs'd to themfelves almoft . e whole Continent 4merica, 
and mof!: of the !f!ands adjacent thereunto. By thls Means 
alfo, did not the Hollanders becot;J1e abfolute Mafters of all the 
Spice !f!ands, and now fupply the whole World with them, 
by fuch Qgantities, and at fuch Prices as they think fit? 

We once (bared the Trade to Ineli a for Nutmegs, Cloves and 
Spice, with the Dutch and Portuguefe; but for want of due 
Regard and Encouragement given to the Old Etljl-lndia CIfJII
pan) to preferve that Branch of Trade, the D utch fupplanted 
us both, and have engrofs'd that valuable Trade ,to themfelves. 

About 1660 the Dutch alfo attempted to gain the entire Po}
feJlion of the moft valuable Parts of the CoaD: of Africa, and to 

EXCLUDE 
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EXCLUDE Great-Britain from any Share or Intereft therein; 
as they have done in the Spice 'Trade; and thereby brought 
Qn themfelves a War with this Kingdom, in 1664' Such 
Refentment has the Britifh Nation {hew'd, when Attempts 
have been-made to deprive them of this important Branch of 
Commerce. 

Before the Royal African Company had built a fufficient 
Number of Forts and Caflles on the Gold Coaji, the Dutch, 
interrupted our Trade, and feized and confiCcated our Ships 
on that Coaft, and within its Dependencies. Since the 
Company have built and maintained a fufficient Number 
of Forts and CajUes on the Gold Coafl, They, and all 
other Britijh Ships and Veifels, have traded freely to this 
Coaft, and all Places dtptmlc:nt-lhcn;oJl, without Interrup
-tion or Moleftation from the Dutch, or any other Nation. 

Before the French got Poifeffion of the Forts, in the River 
Senegal, and on the Ijlands of Arguin and Goree, on the 
North Coaji, the Englijh trade,dfreeh' and openly to all Places 
on that Coaft, without ObftruCtion. Since the French have 
been in Poifeffion ofthofe Forts, they have aifum'd the Right 
and Authority to EXCLUDE the Britifh Nation from thofe 
Parts; and do flOW a[lually take and confifcate all fucb Briti{h 
Ships and Veifels as venture to go thither. And can it be 
reafonably prefum'd, that they would not take the f:'lme Li
berty to EXCLUDE the Britifh Nation from thofe Parts 
of the African Coafl, where they now freely trade, had they 
once got Poifeffion of the Forts and Cajlles belonging to the 
Ropt African Company? 

Such however is the encroaching Induftry of that Nation; 
and fuch their ardent Delire to engrofs the African 'Trade 
to Themklves) that by Virtue of one Fort in the River 

Senegal, 
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Senegal, and another a little Diftance from the fame, in 
the mand of Goree, they not only claim an exclufive 
Right to all the Coaft from Cape Blanco to the River 
Gambia, extending ;long the Shore about 400 Miles, but 
carryon a confiderable Trade in the River Gambia, within 
Sight of the Britijh Fort there; and on the Gold Coajl,. 
where, heretofore, they were never permitted or ever pre
fumed to purchafe a Negroe, They have of late Years 
come in great Numbers, and trade at a Place called Ano
maboe, within Sight of Cape Coajl Cajlle, the principal B ritijh 
Fort on that Co aft, and carry off yearly from thence Ten 
times more of the beft Negroes to their own Sugar Colonies 

in America, than go to the Britijh Sugar !/fands; to 
the infinite Encreafe of ~he Frmch Colonies. and Detriment 
of ollr own. 

And what encourages this encroaching Rival haughtily 
to EXCLUDE Britijh SubjeB:s from trading within feveral 
hundred Miles of their Forts, and on the other Hand 
to pre[ume to Trade even within Sight of our Britijh 
Forts, is, the extraordinary Privileges and Encourage
ment they receive from their Country, while the En
couragement which the R oyal African Company 0/ E ngland 
have received £i-om the Publick for 14 Years paft, bears 
no Proportion to the Charges and Expences which it would 
neceifarily require, effectually to [ecure the Britifo R ights and 
Privileges againft fuch Encroachments. 

For the better fupporting the African 1 rade to the 
French Nation, his m?f/ Chrijlian Majefly has not on ly grant~d 
the India Co-mpallY if Paris, the {ole Trade of that Coaft, 
from Cape Blanco to the Cape if Good-Hope, but allows them 
~' an Exemption from all Dllties for Merchandize exported 

" to. 

. 
+-
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'5 to Ajrii-a, and to the French ljlands and Colonies in 
" America: An E xemption from half the Cufiom of all 
(, Goods and Merchandize imported fi'om Africa; and 
c, from half the Cufioms on all Sugars, and other Mer
<J chandize imported from the French IJlands and Colo
"nies, in America, being the Produce ~f the Sale of 
" Negroes there: An Exemption from all Tolls of any 
" Kind upon their Goods and Merchandize in France: 
" A Bounty of Thirteen LiVl'es to be paid {Jut of his own 
" Revenue for every N egroe carry'd to the French ffiands 
" and Colonies in America: And a Bounty of Twenty 
" Livres for every eight Ounces of Gold Dzft brought 
" into France." Thus we fee of what Importance the French 
think the Africa" crradc to be to that Kingdom, and what 
Encouragement they give to the N egroe-Trade: And is 
this Branch of lefs Moment to the Britijh Nation? 

In like Manner the States General of the United Pro
'Vinm, for the better enabling their Weft-India Company to 
maintain their Forts and Cqjfles, and all their Rights and 
Privileges in Africa, have not only granted that Com
pany many great Privileges and Immunities, but allow them 
thefe extraordinary Aids and Incomes; " From the feveral 
" Provinces of North Holland, Zealand, and Gronningen, a 
" Sublidy of 38,000 Florins per A nnum : A D uty of 
" Three per Cent. on all Goods and Merchandize exported 
" to, or imported from any Place between Newfoundland 
" 'C<ll1d Cape Florida: A Duty of Two per Cent. on Goods 
" and Merchandize exported to, or imported from any 
" Place on the Continent of America, fi'om Cape Florida 
" to the River Oronoco, including CurC!llo; both which are 
" computed to amount to 100,000 Florins per Annum, A 

Duty 
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" Duty Gf Five Gilders per Lail:, on all Ships trading to Cuba; 
« Hijpaniola, Jamaica, Porto Rico, and: other Caribee 1Jlands, 
" or to any Place ITom the River Oronoco to the Streights of 
"Magellan, and L a Maire, arid' Jrom thence to the 
" Streights of Anian, computed at 3,000 Florins per 
« Annum: One third part of the neaf In~ome of the 
<c Colony at Surinam, computed at 10,000 Florins per 
cc Annum: The clear Profits of the Colony of lJacape 
" computed at 20,000 Florins per Annum: And all the 

Profits ariling from th'e Captures and L icences, which 
" they arc authorized to make upon, or grant to fuch P or
e< tugueJe Ships as come upon the Coaft, from Lisbon or 
cc BraJiI for Negroes, valued at 100,000 Florins per A nnum. 
" making in the Whule 271,600 Florins, or about 25000/. 

," Sterling per Annum, communibus annis." 
Thefe, Sir, are the effectual Meafures taken by the 

French and the Dutch to maintain and fupport their Fortt 
and Cqftles, Claims and PojJifJions on the Aji'ican Coqft; 
which encourage Them to rpake Inroads and Encroach
ments on the Britijh Settlements, and interfere with the Trade 
of the Britijh Merchant; while the R oyal African Company 
have for many Years pail: lain under fuch Difcouragements, 
as have in a great Meafure put it out of their Power duly 
to maintain and aifert their own alld their Cozt12tr)ls RIghts 
and P rivileges, in and to the Trade of thofe Parts where 
their Forts and Settlements are fituated. 

And if the various Competitors we have to contOind 
with on the African Coaft, plume the,mfelves on their Supe
riority of Encouragement, from their refpective States, to what 
is granted to the Roya! African Company of England; and 
in Confequence thereof, take unjuftifiable Liberties with 

C Britifo 
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Britijh Subjects, poffefs'd of much larger Settlements and 
having jufter Claims than themfelves, how can the African 
Company be expeCted to maintain the Balance of Intereil:, 
in Support of the Rights of our Merchants, without 
having fuitable Encouragement from the Publick ? 

That we muft be inevitably difpoffefs'd of our Forts and 
Settlements in Africa, provided the Company is not effectually 
enabled by the Legiilaiure to maintain and fupport them 
in a proper and defenfible Manner, will appear from 
briefly reviewing thepaft Attempts of our Competitors to 
wreft this Trade out of our Hands. 

When the Dutch in 1637 took and poffefs'd themfel ves 
of the {hong Fortrefs of St. George del Mina, on the Gold 
Cotifl, and loon after of all [he other 120rtuguife Forts and 
Settlements on the fame Coail:, they would not fuffer a 
Britijh Ship to Trade on the African Coaft; and this not 
only on the Gold Cotifl, and at Places near the Dutch Com
pany's Forts and Settlements, but they feized and confifcated 
Britijh Ships at Places feveral hundred Miles diil:ant from 
them, and carry'd Them to St. George del Mina, and there 
condemn'd them, 

King Charles the IId. being acquainted with the repeated 
Infults and Depredations committed upon Britijh Ships, 
HO lefs than Twenty having been taken by the Dutch Wefl
India Company on the African Cotifl, His Majefty refolv'd 
to obtain Reparation for pail: Injuries, and effectually to 
fecwre that valuable Branch of Trade to his Subjects in 
future, 

His Majefty therefore order'd his EnvGJ at the Hague 
to infift upon Reparation; and to convince the States 
he was in Earneft, at the [arne Time order'd a Man of 

War 
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War to be fitted out to the Coaft of Africa commanded 
by Captain Holmes. Btlt neither had the defir'd Effect; 
the Stat.es ftarted fuch Difficulties, and made fuch trifling 
Prevarications and Delays, that no Satisfaction could be ob
tain 'd for paft Injuries. Whereupon Captain Holmes pof
fefs 'd himfelf of a Fort near Cape de l7erde, belonging to 
the Dutch Weft -Iizdia Company; which fo provok'd the States, 
that they fitted out a Squadron, under the Command of 
De R uyter, who not only retook the Fort near Cape. de 
f/erde ; and feized and confifcated all Britifo Ships he could 
meet with, but took the Englifo Fort at Cormantine and 
put a D utch Garrifon into it. 

Some time before this Event,. the Parliament had made 
Enquiry into the ObftruCtions and Encroachments of the 
Hollanders on our Trade, and into the Loifes our Mer
chants had fuftained thereby; which they found to amount 
to no lefs than near 800,000 I. Whereupon both Roufes 
of Parliament came to this Refolution; viz. 'Fhat the Wrongs, 
Difoonours, and Indignities, done to his Maje/ly by the Sub
jeCis if the United Provinces, by invading his Rights in India, 
Africa, and e!fewhere, and the Damages, AJjronts and Injzt
ries, done by them to our Merchants, were the greate/j Ob
flruCiiom if our Foreign 'Frade; and that the fame be humblJ 
and '/peedily prefented to his Mqjefty, and that he be mojl 
humbly moved to take flme '/peedy and dfeCiual Courfe for 
R edrefs thereof, and all other if the like N ature, and for Pre
ventioll if the like in future; and that in Prifecution therw;f, 
they would, with their L ives and Fortunes, qjJi/l His Ma
jefly agairijl all OppqJition whatflever. 

This Refolution being prefented to his Majefty the 27th 
of April 1664, he 'Yas pleafed to renew his Inftances with 

C 2 the 
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the States for SatisfaCtion fo long demanded; and in an 
Audience of the z 5th of 'June following, He told the Dutch 
Ambaffador, 'That it was not to be .fir/ler'd that the Dutch 
Wefl:-India Company, only by the Means if a few Forts 
and three or four Ships, Jbould pretend to render the Coafts 
if Africa inaccdJible to allothers, by blocking up the Havens 
againjl their Commerce, and keeping them qjj; and driving tbem 
from every Place. And what availed thefe Remonfuances? 
The States turn'd a deaf Ear to them: The Loffes of our 
Merchants amounted to too confiderable a Sum to be eafily 
reimburfed; and the Advantages of the Trade to Africa, 
could they have wholly monopolized and fecured the fame 
to themfelves, as they aimed to do, were too important to be 
willingly parted ~th. 

Infl:ead therefore of giving the SatisfaCtion demanded, 
They made a further Attempt to become abfolute Mafters 
of this whole Trade: They renew'd their Infults and De
predations on the Britifh SubjeCts with more Refolution than 
before, under the ConduCt of their Admiral De Ruyter. 
So that His Majefl:y was under a Neceflity, on this Occafion, 
of declaring War in Form, on the zd of February, 1664, 
:1.gainfl: the States General if the U1lited Provinces. 

Nothing is ~ore evident than that the chief Views of the 
Dutch at this Time were, and for fome Years preceding, had 
been, to EXCLUDE the Englijl; abfllutely and entirely from 
the Trade to Africa; and to engrofs the fame wholly tCJ 
l.hemfelves. Such was the high Efl:imation they fet on 
this Trade, that, rather than confent the Englijh fhould 
enjoy a Share of it peaceably, they chofe to run the Ha
zard, and bear the Inconveniences of a War with Great
Britain. 

But 
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But in Spite of all the Efforts of the D utch, the Briti/h , 
Company kept their Footing in Africa; and, by the third 
Article of the Treaty of Peace, concluded at Breda, 1667, 
it was mutually agreed that each Party lhould keep ami 
enjoy all fuch Lands, Jjlands, 'lawns, Fortre/Jes, Places and 
Colonies, which, the One had, by Force of Arms, or other
wife, taken from the other, as well during that War as befere. 

However, the' Stipulations in this Treaty in Favour of 
the then Company, were far from being fufficient to en
able Them to bear up againft the Difficulties they had to 
contend with. They were 'under the Neceility of being 
at a very great Expence, during the War, to fupport 
their Forts; and met with no inconiiderable Loifes by Cap
tures, and otherwiie at Sea, during Hoftilities; that it 
was with the utmoft D ifficulty they could preferve their 
Poifeiliens. 

To extricate themfelves from thefe Difficultills, they 
agreed, in Confideration of a certain Sum of Money to 
be paid by another New Company, intended to be efta
blilh'd, to furrender their Charter to the Crown, and tranf
fer all their Ejlate, Property, Interejl, and EJreas in Africa, 
unto the New Company. 

Of this His Majefty approved, and was thereupon 
pleafed to accept of the faid Surrender; and, by His L et
ters Patent, under the Great Seal of England, bearing 
Date the 27th Day of September, 1672, to eftablilh and 
incorporate the pre{ent Royal African CompallY if England, 
and to grant them All and jingular, the L ands, Countn~s, 
Havens, Roads, R ivers, and other Places in Africa, from the 
Port of Sallee in South Barbary, to the Cape if Good Hope 
for the 'Term if 1000 Years, &c. with fuch Powers and 

Privileges 
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1?rivileges as were then judged abfolutely neceiTary, for en": 
abling and encouraging them to retrieve and fecure fo 
valuable and important a Branch of Foreign Trade to this 
Nation. . 

This New Company fet out with no larger St~ck than 
I I I, 100 I. with which, fmall as it was, they apply'd 
themfe1ves with all pollible Vigour and Refolution to pur
fue the Ends of their Eftabliiliment. At this time, it 
.muft be obferved, that the Dutch Weft-,ndia Company were 
in Polfellion of the [hong Fortrefs of St. George del Mina; 
and of the Englijh Fort at Cormantine, then called Fort 
Amflerdam: They had likewife another, nam'd Fort St. 
AnthollY at Axim, Fort St. Sebafiian's on the River Chamah, 
Fort Nq/jau at Moree, two Leagues to Leeward of Cape 
Coqjf, another called Creveceur at Acra, and another called 
Fort Conraadsburg at St. Jago, within Cannon Shot of St. 
George del Milla: All on the Gold Coqjf, and commodious 
to fucrcour each other in cafe of Need. The Danes were 
in Polfeilion of one fmall but impregnable Fort ( fince 
called Fort Royal) within Gun Shot of Cape Coqjf; and 
another at Acra, to the Eaftward of the Dutch Fort at 
the fame Place. The ElelJor if Brandenbourgh (late King 
of p rz!lJia) had one good Fort at Cape 'I'hree-Points, and two 
fmaller ones at a little diihnce to the Eaftward of the fame. 
The New Britijh Company polfefs'd one fmall Fort at Cabo 
Corjo, it being the only Fort on all this Coafi:, which the 
Dutch had not difpofiefs'd the former Company of, during 
that War. 

At this critical Point of Time, the prefent Com
pany exerted themfe1ves with no little Spirit and Refolu-
1ion, to preferve the African Trade to thefe Kingdoms. 

They 
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They enlarged Cape Coqft Caftle, and made it ten Times 
larger, ftronger, and more commodious than before. They 
built one Fort at Acra, another at D ixcO'Ve, a third at 
Winnebah, a fourth at Succzmdee, a fifth at Commenda, 
and rebuilt a fixth at Anamaboe, all on the Gold Coafl; and 
three of them within Musket Shot of Dutch Forts. They 
alfo purchas'd Fredericksburg, now Fort Royal, of the Danes, 
without which Cape Coqft Cajile could not be fo fecure. They 
likewife built another Fort from the Ground at Wbydah, 
for the Security of the Negl-oe Trade at that Place. 

During the Reparation and EreCtion of thefe Forts, 
fo exafperated were the D utch, that we fhould compel 
them to admit us to jhare, only, the Benefits of this Trade 
with themfelves, that their Wefl-India Company gave the 
R oyal African Company all poffible Oppoiition on the Gold 
Coq/f, which often broke out into defperate Hoftilities ; 
And occafioned the Britifh Company to be put to an 
incredible Expence in purchafing the Confent and Affifl:ance 
of the Natives, for making fuch Settlements; as alfo for tranf
porting, from time to time, the neceifary Supplies of Soldiers, 
Artificers, PrO'Vijions, and all other Zl-{aterials from England, 
for fuch Buildings: All which were rendered ftill more ex
penfive and hazardous by the long War, which enfued with 
France. 

Under all thefe Difficulties, the prefent Company never 
ceafed their Efforts to fel've their Country, untiJl they had 
put the Britifh Intereft, on this part of the Coan: of Africaf 
on an equal Foot with the Dutch, aod much fllperior to 
that of any other Nation whatfoever. 

On the North Coafl:, where the the leail: Oppotition was 
expeCted, Matters did not fucceed fo well to the BritiJ1.> 

Company 's 
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Company's Defil'e. The Dutch Weft-India Company poff'efs'd 
the Forts of Arguin and Goree; the French Smegal Company, 
eftabliih'd in 1673, poff'efs'd a fmall Fort on an Ifland 
within the Bar, in the River Senegal; and the Afri
can Company of England had one fmllI Fort in the River 
Gambia, and another Settlement in the River Sierraleone. 

In this Situation Affairs continued till I677, and the 
Companies of each Nation traded freely to all Places on the 
open Coaft, not in the actual PofidfIon of any of the other, 
from Cape Blanco, to Cape MOllnt. 

In I677, and 1678, the French took the Dutch Forts 
on the mes of Arguin and Goree, which were yielded to 
France by the Treaty of Nimeguen. In I 685, the Frmch 
King judging the Grant to the Senegal Company too exten
five, from Cape Blanco, to Cape Good Hope, reftrain'd that 
Company from Cape Blanco to the River Sierraleone; and 
erected another Company called the Guinea' Company, and 
granted them the fole Trade to and from all that part of the 
Coaft extending from the River Sierraleone to the Cape of 
Good Hope. From this time the French Trade to Africa 
was carry'd on by thofe two diftinCi Companies. 

The latter of thefe made no great Progrefs in their 
Trade untill I702, when the French King encouraged them 
with the ContraCi made with Spain, to introduce a certain 
Number of Negroes yearly into the Spanijh Wijt Indies. 
At the Treaty of Utrecht this Contract being transferr'd 
~o Great-Britain, that Company was (oon aboliih'd, and 
the Trade to Africa. within the Limits, laid open to all 
the Subjects of France: Thus it continued from J7 I 6 to 
1720. 

The 
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The Smega/ Company were fcarcely warm in their 

?lew Poifeilions before they claim'd all that Part of the 
Coail:, extending £l'om Cape Blanco to the River Gambia, 
about 500 Miles in Length. In 1681, they exerted all 
their Strength to obil:ruCt the A/rican Company's Ships 
from trading along that Coail:: But not being then in a 
Condition to conteil: that Point with them, they dropp'd 
their Pretenfions for that Time. 

So anxious were the French to engrofs this Trade to 
themfelves, that in 1683, 1684 and 1685, they feized ' 
and confifcated the Ships belonging to the Portuguefe, D utch 
and Prz1!ians. In 1685 they again refolutely renew'd 
their Claim againil: the Royal African Company of England; 
from which Time they began to give them frequent Inter
ruptions in their Trade, till at lail: a War broke out 
between the two Nations. Thus we find by pail: Expe
rience that both the Frmch and Dutch, who have Forts and 
Settlements on the Coail: of Africa, have often hitherto 
unfuccefsfully endea'Vour'd to extirpate the Englijh from 
their Neighbourhood: And if Britain ihould now tamely 
give up her Forts and Settlements, have we any Colour of 
Reafon to believe we can fupport onr Share of the Trade, 
when we are depriv'd of thofe Poifeilions which Experience 
ihews, ever have and only can uphold our Right to it ? 

That Forts and Settlements on the Coail: of Africa are 
indifpenfably neceifary for the Prefervation of that Trade ' 
to B ritijh Merchants in general will further appear by 
confidering the Nature of it, and the Meafures reafonabl~ 
and necefi'ary to be taken, in Ordu to encourage the Na
tives to maintain an Intercourfe of Commerce with this 
Nation. 

D . The 
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The Kings of thefe Countries being numerous, our 

Rivals fe ttled on the fame Coaft, have, by Experience, 
always found it expedient to make ftrict Alliances· 
with as many of the Negroe Princes as they can; to 
ftipulate and agree to protect them whenever oppreffed 
by their neighbouring Negroe Princes, who may be Allies 
to the BritiJb Company, and to fupply them, on fuch Oc
calions, with Arms and Ammunition: And the Natives in 
Return on their part, ftipulate to bring down and encou
rage a conftant Currency of Trade from the Inland Coun
tries to fuch allied European Settlements, in Oppolition to 
other Competitors who have Settlements on the fame Coaft. 

Should Great-Britain therefore give up their prefent Foot
ing on the 'A/r icaT' Coa{\:, and confequently not have' it 
in their Power to take the like Meafures as our Rivals db, 
would not the very Name of an EngliJbman foon, not only be
come contemptible, but abfolutely forgot amongft fuch bar
barous People? For, our Rivals being polfefs'd of all the 
Forts, CaJlles and FaClories, and their Governors,. FaClors and 
Agtnts conftantly maintaining their Alliances with the 
Inland Natives, muft not this naturally and inevitably 
prevent all Trade with BritiJb Shipping, and totally draw 
the Whole into the Channel of Foreign Settlements, and 
for ever exclude BritiJb Merchants from having any Trade 
on the ['line Coaft ? 

So oft as the Natives are at War amongft themfelves, which 
irl commonly the Cafe ofthofe People, aoo are not fupported' 
by their European Ally againft the Enemy, will they not natu-· 
rally feek that Alliance, ana carry the whole Trade 
to that Settlement which is the beft able to ailift them? The 
Neg~e-'Trade depending on the effectual ProteCl:ion elf the 

neighbouring 
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ileighbouring Princes; can we expect to preferve this Trade 
without being fo fituated as to fupport them who fupport our 
Trade? But how can thefe Friendlhips and Alliances be effec~ 
tually made and cemented without the Company's Agents re
liding on the Spot, conll:antly aifociating with the Native
Princes, and eil:ablilhing Factories many hundred Miles In
land, by the means of Rivers, where none but fmall Sloops 
and Canoer can go to traffick? While our Rivals fhould purfue_ 
thefe Meafures, and we neglect Them, is there the leall: 
Reafon to imagine They would fuffer an Englijhmmz to 
purchafe a Negroe to carry to the Britijh Colonies and_ Planta
tions, while thofe Engroifers had a Plantation of their own 
to fend them to ? Could we ever expeB: the Re-eibbliihment 
of an AJliento Contra/J, whereby to fupply the Spanijh Wejl
Indies or the Brazils with Negroes? Would not an Abolition 
of the prefent African Compan)" be an ~ffectual Meafure to de
prive Great-Britain of all Advantages of this Nature, and to 
throw them for ever into the Hands of other European Powers? 

Befides; are the Exports to the Caall: of Africa, and 
Imports from thence, canfidered even abll:ractedly from the 
Negroe-'I'rade and the Pre{ervatian of our Colonies in Ame
rica, of no Confideration to Britain? Call: your Eye, Sir, 
only-upon part of the Particulars, and then ju<lge whether 
Britijh Manufacturers in general will not be great Sufferers 
by the Lofs of this Branch of Trade, and the Eafl India Com-
pany in particular not inconfiderably fa? >I< • 

D z As 

EX PO R 'T S. 
'" AnnabajJes, Arrangos, R ough Amber, Braft of all Sorts, Blanhts, Bays, 

B,lIs, Amb,,- Bead" Cryjlal Bead" Coral Beads, all other Bead" Broad 
Cloth, Boy/adoN, Carpets, Camblet', Copper of all Sorts, Coral, COttOIl 
Stuffs of many Sorts, Wo,ficd DamasNs, Druggets, Durois, E a,-then 'f/arr, 

Frinzc, 
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As therefore no Man acquainted with the Trade and 
Navigation of this Kingdom, can doubt the Importance 
of the African Branch, confider'd in its full Latitude and 
Extent; as we have feen the high Value our Rivals fet upon 
this Trade, and what extraordinary Privileges and Encourage
ments They l:ive to their refpeClive Companies on this 
Coaft; as Experience has Dlew'd how our Neighbours 
have fuuggled, not only to preferve but enlarge their Forts 
and Settlements, a'nd wreft ours out of our Hands; as 
fuch is the Nature of this Trade, that no Nation ever 
has judg'd it praClicable to maintain and fupport their 
Claim to it without Forts and Settlements on the Spot, 
the more effectually to encourage the Natives to bring 

Trade 

Fringe, Flintf, Fire Steels, Fuzeef, Muskets, Carbinef , Blunderbujfes, BULca
men, Fowling Pieces, Trading Gum, PiJlols, Gun-powder. Goods from the 
EaJI-Indies, viz. AtlajJ", Atchabannies, Allejarf, Allibann", Brawls, BaftI.. 
Bejutepauts, Bombay Stuffs, Cal/ieo!I, Carridarries, Cherconnees, Chelloe:s, 
Chillas , Chints, Coopees, Cowr;ef, Chucklaes, Cujhlaes, Cuttanees, Elatchn, 
Ginghamf, Guinea Cloths, 7amewares, Long-Cloths, Long"s, Herb. 
Long"s, Silk or Phota Longtef , Lemann", Mujlim, Negannepauts, Nillaes, 
NiL'anees, Pintadou, Phatohs, Paizets, Romafls, Salampores, SUllins, Ster 
Juckers, Tapfee", Taffalies Herba, 'I'affaties Silk, '!'epoy's; Soul'es, and many 
other Silks and Callicoe!. Fine Hats, Fdt Hats, Handkerchiefs, Holland!, 
Iron Bars. Wrought Iron , Knives, Lead Ban, and Ltad Shot. Liquors, 
viz. Arrack, Brandy, Beer , Rum, Malt Spirits, l{?ine. Long Ells, L ooking 
Glaffes, Medicines , P aper, Padlocks , P ewter . Perpetuanoes or Ranter;. 
Provifion~, viz.. Buj, Bread, Buttu·, Cht!t!fe, Flo'W~r, Pork, Suet, rinegar., 

(> Oil, Sugar, Raijins, Spices, 'Tobacco. Shalloons, Silifto LinnEll, ?nJ all o ther 
German, Scotch and friJh Linfl(!lI5, Sealing !-Pax, Sword; of al l Son', Hangers, 
Symetars, Cut/ajfe>, Soap? Slops, Tallow. Trimming, as Lace, Buttons, Gold 
and Silver 'f};read, Moharr-Buttons, Sdk, 'f};read. 'Tickmg, -S1Y/ped Holland', 
and Striped Linnem, "f/elch Plains. Coau, WaiJIconts, Breeches Drawers, 
Shirts, Shoes, Slipperf, Stocking', Perukes, 'Yool Cards, all Coorl' Woollen 
Claths, &c. &c. &c, 

IMP 0 R '1 S. 
Gold, Bees-Wax, Elephants '!'eetb, Gums of various Sorts, Collon Jr.ol, 

tiivers Dying 'YaOdfj and Negroes or Labourers Jar the Plantations, &c. 
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Trade to their particular FaCtories, and give due Weight 
to their Alliances with them: As thefe are FaCts incontefi-i
ble, fure no Man in the Interel1: of his Country, will take 
upon him to fay that this Trade can be preferved in future 
to Great-Britain, without the effectual Maintainance of the 
Forts' and Settlements upon that Coal1:. 

Thefe FaCts are now fo notorious, that I am perf waded 
there is not a Britifh Trader to the Coal1: of Africa in 
the Kingdom, but will readily grant that our Trade CQuid 
not be carried on with any Security to thofe Parts, were the 
Britifh Forts and Settlements in Foreign Hands . . 

But if it ihould be imagined that Statio11ed'Ships would ; 
effeCtually fupport our Trade and Interel1: with the Na-
tives, thbe ~xperimd enht hMa\akand alwalys md~ft inevitably · . D _ 
prove a ortlve, an t e III e too ate i,cover'd; for I 
of what inland Service, on any Emergency, can they be 
to the Natives; What Opportunity could they have to · 
cultivate fuch Good-Underl1:anding and Alliances with them, 
as the Governors, FoClors and Agents of the Company 
do, by travelling hundreds of Miles inland, daily aifociating 
with their Princes and Chiefs, and doing them conl1:ant 
Offices of Benevolence? 

At our Britifh Colonies on the Continent of America, where 
even there are many hundred thoufands of BritiJh SubjeCts 
refident, Stationed Ships alone, tho' ten times the Number 
ufually kept there, would little avail · to fupport our Foot
ing, and our Trade to thofe Parts, without cultivati.lg a . 
conl1:ant Friendihip and Alliance with the Indian Natiom. 
Do not the French purfue thefe Meafures as a Bar.rier a- ·· 
gainft the Englijh? If they purfue fuch Policy, and we re-· 

jeCt 
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jeCl it, how can we expect to maintain the Britijh Intereft 
to as good Purpofe as our Neighbours do theirs? 

The Cafe is parallel: If the Dutch and the French 
do not truft the Support and ProteClion of their Share in 
the African 'Trade to Stationed Ships only, and we fhould,' 
bow could we maintain an Equality of Power and Intereft 
on that Coaft? But this Experiment was aClually ~ied 
about eight Years ago on the Gum-Coaj!, and found inef
feClual ; for when the Government fent to that Coaj! two 
Men of War of fuperior Force to the French to proted 
the Merchants Ships there, the French by Virtue of one 
"Fort only, and their Intereft with the Natives on Shore, 
brought the Negroe-Traders under fuch SubjeClion, 
that they did not dare 1:0 C"lry ofT any Trade to 1:he Englijh 
Shipping; whereby fundry BritiJh Ships then made fuch 
ruinous Voyages, that none of late Years have ventured 
to Trade to thofe Parts with, or without Convoy. 

But farther; befides the evident Impoffibility of Sta": 
tiolled Ships, for anfwering the Purpofes of fecuring a con
frant Intercourfe of Trade with the Natives on Shore; 
would the Expence of fuch Ships to the Nation, by fo 
dangerous an Experiment, bear any Proportion to that 
which would enable the Company to proteCl: that Trade 
in general in a much better and more effeCl:ual Manner, 
by Means of their Forts and Settlements? 

So fenfible have the Legiilature formerly been of the 
NeG!;ffity of Forts and Settlements for the Prefervation of 
this Trade, that as often as They have taken the State of 
the fame into Confideration, they have made the frrongeft 
Declarations thereof. 
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In 1693, the Confideration of the Trade to AfricC1 

being referred to a Committee, they re~rted their Opi
nion, « That Forts and CqJlles are neceffary for carrying on 
(C the Trade to Africa, &c." In 1694 the Confidera
tion of that Trade being referr'd to a Committee, They 
likewife reported it as their Opinion to the Houfe, « That 
" Forts and CqJl/es are neceffary for carrying on and pre": 
~' ferving the Trade to Africa to this Nation, &c." 

In I697, when the Trade to Africa was laid open. ·by 
Act of Parliament, the whole Legillature declared; " That 
" Forts and CqJlles are undoubtedly necdfary for the Prefer-. 
~c vation and well-carrying on the faid Trade." . . 

Upon the Expiration of the faid Act, in 1712, it was 
again re[oLved, That for the pre[erving, better carrying on, 
and improving the Trade to A.frica,. it is neceffary that 
Forts and CqJlles be maintained and enlarged" on that Coail:. 

On the 26th of March, 1730., the Houfe of Commons 
came to the following Refolutions, 'Viz~ 1. " That the 
" Trade to Africa ought always to remain free and open to 
« all His Majeil:y's Subjects .. " 2 . « . That the Trade and 
" Navigation to Africa ought never to· be charged with any. 
'c Duty for the Maintenance of the BritiJh Forts and Settle
"men!s belonging to the Company." 3'" That it was 
" neceffiiry to keep up and maintain the Britijh Forts and 
" Settlements on the Coail: of Africa." 4,." That an 
" Allowance ought to be made by Parliament to 
" the Company to maintain and [uppor.t the faid Forts :l.J1d 
" Settlements." 

In Purfuance ofthefe Refolutions, it was vot(td in a Com,. 
mittee of Supply, That the Sum of 10,000 I. be grant
ed to His Maidty to be applied towards the M"intenaJlc': 

z ot 
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.of the B ritijb Forts and Settlements, belonging to the Royal 
African CompallY of England on the Co aft of Africa; which 
faid Sum was paid to the Company accordingly: And upon 
the Company's petitioning the Honourable H oufe of Com
mons every Year fince, they have been pleafed to grant the 
like Sum; which, with feveral confiderable addditional 
Sums, has been from time to time apply'd accordingly. 

For, by Accounts taken from the Company's Books, it 
appears that from D ecember the 3 Iil: 1729, to D ecember 
the 3 I ft, 174 I, the Expences of maintaining their Forts 
and Settlements in Afi'ica, (exclufive of Commiffions, &c. 

paid to Agents and FaCtors abroad, and of the Charges of 
Management, Intereft paid for Money, and other Contin
gent Expenee. aL HOlue, aUluunting in I4 Years to up
wards of 70,000 I.) have been no lefs than 203,433 I. 
5 s. 10 d. in Sterling Money; which in an Average, amounts 
to 16,952 I. IS s. Sd. per Annum. And tho' the Books 
and Accounts for 1742 and 1743 are not yet come 
from Africa, fo that they cannot exaCtly afcertain the Expences 
of thefe two laft Years; yet if the fame be taken in 
an Average with the preceding twelve Years, amounting 
as above, to 2 ° 3,43 3 I. 5 S. 10 d. the Proportion for the 
faidtwoYearswill be 33,9051. lOS. load. more. 

But the Company have received of the Publick Mo
ney only 136,075 I. 2 s. and no more clear of Fees. 
Whereby it appears, that from D ecember 31ft 1729, to De
cer.?ber the 3 1ft 1743, the Company have expended, in 
fupport of their Forts and Settlements for the general 
Benefit of the Publick, more than they have received, 
upwards of the Sum of 101,000 I. And whether the 
Company have not a Right, confiftent with the Prin-

ciples 
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dpies of Juftice and Equity, to have at leaft the a'; 
bove Deficiency of 101,000/. (which is only the 
Principal Sum exdufive of any IntereD: for the Surplus Mo
neys annuaHy eXFended by the~) made Good by the Pub:.. 
lick, to enable Them to put their Forts and Settlements into f
a good and defenfible Condition, is fubmiHed to your 
impartial Judgment. 

I am willing to flatter myfG:!f that You will by this 
Time think I have faid enough in the foregoing Pages · to 
convince every impartial Re..der of the Importance of the 
Britifh Forts and Settlements on the CoaD: of Africa; and 
of the Neceffity of maintaining and fupporting Them, 
in a better and more effectual Manner than the Com
pany have hitherto been able to do" But as this is a 
Point that cannot be fet in too clear and (hong a Light, 
I hope you wi!! not think it improper if I here take 
the Liberty to a>nclude this Subject with an Extract from 
a Memorial, which -the Company laid before the Right 
Honourable the Lords CommiJIioners if 'Trade and Plantations, 
fo long ago as the Year 1726; fetting forth in the Com
pany's own Words, the Nature, Number, Strength, Situ
ation, Value, and Importance of the [aid Forts and Settle
ments. 

The faid Memorial bears Date the 26th of March, 
1726, and therein. the Company reprefent as follows, viz. 

" The Royal African Company if England having received 
" your Commands by a Letter from Your Secretary of the 
" 25th infl:ant, to lay before Your Lordjhips an Accoun.t' of 
" the Nature, Number, Strength and Situation of their Forts 
" and Settlements on the CoaD: of Africa; in Obedience 
" thereto, and in Order to fet the Nature, Value, apd Im-

E ~' portanc~ 
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" portance of the [aid Forts in a due Light, They hum: 
" bly hope r our L ordjhips will give Them leave in the firft 
" Place to lay before You a ihort Account of the Num
" ber and Situation of the feveral E nglijh, French, Dutch, 
" D anijh, and PortugueJe Forts and Settlements in the fame 
" Order they lay on that Coaft; and Secondly a more 
« particular Account of the Nature, Strength, and Sittta
" tion of the African Company's Forts and Settlements. ' 

" Firft, as to the Number and Situation of the feveral 
" Forts and Settlements belonging to the Englijh, French, 
" D utch, PortugueJe and Danes, They are as follows; viz. 

" I. The Northermoft Settlement is that at, ARGUIN 
" on the Gum-Coa) in the Latitude of 20 Degrees North, 
" formerly belonging to the King of P ruJlia, for which in 
" the late fi<!feen's Time, on Occafion of an Overture 
" made by the faid Kjng to difpofe of That and another 
" fmall Fort at Cape-Three-Points, whi~h is afterwards 
" mentioned, to this Nation, He demanded for Them 
" 200,00'0 Crowns; but they have fince been purchafed 
" of him by the Dutch, (as they have been informed) 
« for 30,000 I. And afterwards taken by the French in 
" 172 I> and now in their PotTeilion. 

" 2. The RIVER SENEGAL, in the Latitude of 10 
U Degrees North, where the French ' have feveral Settle
.. ments and Plantations for a great W ay up the River. 

" 3' The ISLAND GOREE, a little Southward of 
" Cope de Verde, where the French are likewife fettled and 
" 'have a ftrong Caftle. 

" 4. The RIVER GAMBIA, in the Latitude of 13 
.. Degrees 40 m. North, where the Royal African Company 

" have a very good Fort: on James. Ijland, a little Way 
~ up 
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'" up from the MoutQ of the faid Rive!'; together wi~h 
" fundry FaClories higher up, on each Side of the Same. 

" 5. CUTCHEO and BISSEO, two PortugueJe Settle
" merits lying in 12 Degrees North Latitude. 

" 6.SIERRALEONE RIVER, in the Latitude of 8 
(' Degrees 30 m. North, where the Royal African Company 
ct have a Fort pn Bence-ljIand, a little Way up from the 
" Mouth of the faid River. * _ 

" 7. SHERBROE RIVER, in the Latitude of 7 De
cc grees North, where.the ROyal African Company had lately 
" a Fort on York -!Jland, near the Mouth of the faid River ; ' 
" but keeps now only a FaCl:ory there. § • 

" 8. ANCOBR.(\, the firf!: EurOpfaJ! FaCl:o~1' on the Gold 
<, Coajf, betonging to the Dutch Weft-India Company. 

" 9. AXIM, about one League to the Eafl:ward of 
(C Ancobra, a - Fort belonging to the Dutch Wqft-India 
" Company. 

" 10. FREDERICKSBURG at Cape-Three-Points, about 
" five Leagues to the Eaftward ,of , Axim, a Fort formerly 
" belonging to the JV'ng of PnJJia; lately fold by him, to
" gether with that at Arguin beforementioned, to the 
" Dutch f<Dr 30,000 -, ; _' .afterwards taken and demolilhed 
" by the Natives; arid lately reeov.eren out of their Hands 
" at the Expenee of a longr and ' chargeable War; and 
cc now refettling by the Dutch Weft-htdia Company. 

" I 1. DIXCOVE, a Fort belonging to the Royal African 
" Company, about eight Leagues cEaftward of Cape-Three
" Points. • 

E :2 oc I2. BUT-' 

* 'J"'be Company have had no StII/ement there fin a I728. 
§ 'J"'hiI Fa flol ) Was withdrawn bifore the rear I730. 
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" ]2. BUTTEROE, a Fort belonging to the Dutcb · 

" Wefl-India Company, about three LeagUes Eaftward of 
H - D ixco'Ue. 

" 13' TACQ,yERADO, a Factory Houfe belonging to' 
" the Dutch Wefl-India Company, about three Leagl:les Eaft- -
H ward of Butteroe. 
, « 14' SUCCUNDEE, .,a Fort belonging to- the Dutc1:i 
" We/l-Ittdia Company, about three Leagues Eaftward of 
." 1'acquerado. -

" 15. SUCCUNDEE, a Fort belonging to the Royal 
" African Company, within Gun-Shot of the laft mentiou'd 
" Dutch Fort. 

" 16. SHUMAH, a Fott bdonging to the Dutch Wefl
" India :Company, about f0uF Leagues to the Eaflward of' 
,., Succundee. 

" 17. COMMENDA, a Fort belonging · to the Royal 
" African Company, about five Leagues Eaftward of Shumah. 
. "18. COMMENDA, a. Fort belonging to the Datch 
H Wefl-Inditl Company, witltin Gun Sllot ·of the laft men,,: 

' ." tioDed EnglijlJ Fort. ' 
H 19. St. GEORGE DEL MINA, the Principal Fort 

" belONging to the Dutcb. 'Wefl-Tndia; CQJlJpany- on the Golct
," Coall, about four Leagues Eaftward f!)( Commetida. 

" 20. St. !AGO, a F6r~.on- the Top of a Hill, withifl> 
" Gun-Shot of St. George de/Mina,. belonging to tlie fame 
" Company. 

- " 2 1 .• • GAPE-COAst -CA§T~B, J ·th~ pt~cipal Fort' 
,f belonging to the Royal 4frican Company on the Gola 
« , ([!la}!, . a-bolK three Leagues to t:he~ Eaftward of St. George 
~ del Mina, 

" 22. PHIPPS's 
. ." \ .'.. 

.c .. ~ '. 
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" 22. PHIPPS' TOWER, built for the Defell.fe of 
~' Cape Coafl towards the Land. 

" 23' FORT ROYAL, on the Top of a Hill with"n 
" Gun-Shot of Cape-Coaft-Caflle> belonging to the Royal 
~' African Company. 

" 24. QQEEN ANN's POINT, a [mall Fort about a 
" League to the Eal1:wal"d of Fort-Royal, belonging to the 
" Royal African Company, 

" 25. MOUREA, a Fort belonging to the Eutch-Wejt
" India. Company, about two Leagues ,to the Eaftward of 
~, ff<.yeen A nn's Point. 

" 26. ANNISHAN; a FaCtory belonging to the Roya-! 
" African Company, at pre[ent withdrawn, about two League& 
" and a half to the Eafiward of Mauna. 

" 27. ANAMABOE, '" a Fort belonging to the Ro)'cd 
" African Company, about two Leagues to the Eaftwardl 

, ~' of Annijhan. 
. "28. AGGA, a FaCtory belonging to the Royal African 
.. Company, at prefent withdrawn, about a Mile to the Eafi
" ward of Anamaboe. 

" 29. CORMANTINE, a Fort bu,ilt by the Englfjb" 
" and in the War 1665 taken by the Dutch, and nDW be
e< longing to the Dutch Weft-India Company, about 'two 
.. Leagues to the Eaftward of A namahoe. 

" 30. TANTUMQlJERRY, a Fort belonging to tl1e 
" Royal African Company, about [even Leagues to the 
~' Eaftward of Corman tine . , 

" 3 I. APONG, a Fort belonging to the D utch lfI*ejl
" India Company, about three Leagues to the Eailward of 
," Tantumquerry. " 32. WIN-

·Thi~ Fort was r:rlinquijh'd be/orr 1730, but is nlCl./fory to be rifeftlfd again.' 
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" 32. WINNEBAH, a Fort belonging to . the Royal 
<C African Company, about five Leagues to the ~iUl:ward of 
" Apong. . 

" 33. BARRAGOE, a Fort belonging to the Dutch 
" WeJf-Illdia Company, about fix Leagues to the Eaftward of 
" Winnebah. 

" 34. SHIDOE, a Factory belonging to the Royal African 
(C Company, about four Leagues to the Eaftward of Barracoe, 
" now withdrawn. 

" 35· ACRA, a Fort belonging to the Royal African 
" Compan)" about fix Leagues to the Eal1:ward of Shidoe. 

" 36. ACRA, a Fort belonging to the D utch Wejt-India 
(, Company, within Gun-Shot of the lail: mentioned Englijh 
" Fort. 

" 37. ACRA, a Fort bolonging to the King of Den
" mark, about two Miles to the Eaftward of the Dutch Fori. 

" 38. ALLAMPO, a Factory belonging to the Royal 
" African Company, about five Leagues to the Eaftward 
" of Acra, at prefent ·withqrawn. ~, 

" 39. QQITTAH, a Factory belonging ' to the Royal 
" African Company, about fifteen Leagues to the Eaftward 
" of Allampo. 

" 40. WBYDAH, a Place where the Englijh and Dutch 
" only were allow'd to Trade formerly; for which Reafon the 
" Royal African Company built, and have fiiJl kept up and 
" maintain'd a Fort there, called William's Fort; but fome 
" Years fince, the French obtained leave to build a Fort 
~' t.i t the fame Place; and it is now through the Cunning 

" of 

." ':['be Company i'!fltad of refettling thit Fallory have latdy fettied onl 
pi Pram pram nearer to the River "!f olea. 
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" of the Natives made a Free-PQrt for all Nations to re:: 
" fort to; the Confequence whereof is, that Negroes, 
" which were purchafed there when the African Company 
" fuil: fettled among them, for about fifty- Shillings or 
" three Pounds per Head, are now advanced to Twenty 
" Pounds per Head firil: Coil:. This Place lies about twenty 
~c Leagues to the Eail:ward of f!(gittah. -

" 41. JACQQIN, a Factory belonging to the Royal Afri
" can Company, about three Leagues to the Eail:ward of 
" Whydah Road; at prefent withdrawn. 

" 42. CABENDA, a Fort on the Coail: of Angoy in 
" the Latitude of 5 Degrees South, built by the Royal 
" African Company in tl}.e Year 172 I, and taken, pI onder' d, 
" and deftroy'd by the Portuguizl! in the Month of 080-. 

" ber 1723' 
" 43. LOANGO St. PAUL's, in the Latitude of 10 

cc Degrees South, where the Portugueze haVe feveral Forts 
cc and Settlements, and a large City; and thereby carryon 
" a very great and advantageous Inland T rade for fome 
cc hundreds of Miles. 

" From this general Account, rour Lordjhips will perceive 
" the high Value other Nations fet upon the Trade to 
" Africa, and with what Care, Induftry and Expence They 
" have laboured to gain and fecure to Themfelves a Share 
"therein. And that rour Lordjhips may be more particularly 
" apprized of the Part which the faid Royal African Company 
" have likewife taken in this general Struggle; they humbj~ 
" beg leave in the fecond Place to lay before you the follow
.c ing more particular Account of the Royal African Company's 
" Forts and Settlements on the Coail: of Africa. 

" I. CAPE-COAST-CASTLE, for which the pre/ent 
"Company paid their PredeceiTors 34000 I; fituated 

" about 
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« about the Middle of the Gold Coaft. The Fortifications 
« coniift of Outworks, Platforms, and Baftions, and have 
<c been enlar.ged with new Buildings, and made regular as 
" well as ten times larger and ftronger by the prefent 

Company, with Stone, Brick, Tiles, Lime and Tarras; 
" and is a Security for all Ships in the Road; was man¥ 
" Years doing; having Apartments for the DireCfor-General, 
"Chiq'"-Merchants, Chaplain, PaBors, Writers, Surgeons, 
" Artificers, and Soldiers; Magazines, W are-houIes, Store~ 

houfes, Granaries, Guard Rooms, Two large Tanks 
" or Cj.frerns, built with Brick and Tarras fent from England, 
" and holding about 200 Tons, Repofitories to lodge 
" one thoufand Negroes, and Vaults fOJ; Rum, Work
" houfes for Smiths, Armourers, Coopers and Carpenters; 
" Fifty-feven great Guns, Small Arms, Blunderbufi"es, Buc-

caneer Guns, Piftols, Cartouch Boxes, Swords and Cut
"laifes, Ammunition for Great Guns and [mall Arms, 
" Stores and Tools for Brick-makers, Bricklayers, Smiths, 
" Carpenters, Coopers, Surgeons, Armourers, Gunners, 
" and Gardners; Small Veifels, Pinnaces, Cannoes and 
" Men anfwerable attending on the Came and Garrifon, and 
" for fetching and carrying Materials for Building, and 
" Stores to and from the Out-Forts. This Caftle is litu-

ated in Petite, the Relidence of the Compa,ly's DireClor
" General, who manages their Trade and Alliances with the 

feveral Kingdoms on the Gold Coqfl, and opens a Trade 
G to Fetlte, Saboe, Cabe}lera, Arcania, Cui/era, Dankera, and 
" Ajha?2tec; And is a Repolitory of Goods for Supply of 
" all the F atl:ories: with Ponds and Canals of Frefh Water, 
" and Gardens of a large Extent, producing all Neceifaries 
" for the Came and Shipping, as Plantaines, Bonanoes, Pine 

~' Apples, 
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cc Apples, Potatoes~ YamJ, Corn, Co/worts; Peas, B eans; 
" Cabbages, and all otherl European Refrefhments. 

" II. PHIPPS' TOWER, built for the Defence of 
" the Negroe Town of Cape Coqfl againft any Inland 
" Enemy. 

" III. FORT ROYAL, bought of the Danes by the 
cc prefent Company for 4,597'; and Aifillant to the De
" fence and Security of Cape Coqft, and the Ships in the 
" Road. 

" IV. QQEEN ANNS POINT, built for the Sect!
" rity of Cape Coaji Cqftle, and for purchafmg Corn; Negroes 
" and Gold. 

" V. ANNAMAElOE FORT, built by theprefent Com
" pany. The Fortification confifis of Flankers, Out-works, 
" Lodging Rooms and Apartments for the Chiif', FaClor, 
" Writers and Soldiers; Magazines and Store-hoifes, Ten 
" great Guns, Small Arms, Blunderbu.IJes, &c. Ammunition for 
" Great Guns and Small Arms, Canoes, &c. attending the 
" Building and GarrifoR; a large 'Tank or Cijlern made with 
" Brick and Tan'as fent from England, with a Negroe-Houft 
" for IS0 Negroes. This Fort is fituated in the Fanteen's 
« Country, and opens a Trade to Fanteen, Braman, Acrong, 
" Akinz, Cabeflras and Arcania for Gold, Corn, Palm Oil, 
" and Negroes. * 

" VI. 'FANTUMQ!,tERRY FORT, built lately § by 
:' the prefent Company, with Apartments for the Chiif 

F " FaClors • . ' 
* This Fort was relinquifh'd before 1730, but is necelfary to be re

Jet/ltd alJain, as btlore obferved. 
S ThiS Fort was built before the Year 1726. -L 
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" FaBors, Writers, and Soldiers I a Magazine; and Guard 
" R oom, a rank, or large Cijfei'n made with Brick and 
" Tarras fent from England, a Negroe-Houfe for 50 Ne
" groes, fix great Guns, Small Arms, Cutlaifes and Am
" munition for great Guns and fmall Arms. This Fort 
" frands in the Acrong Country, and opens a Trade to 
" Fanteen, Aim, and Anguina for Gold, Negroes and 
" Corn. 

" VII. WINNEBAH FORT, built by the prefent 
"Company. The FQrtificati0ns Four Bafli(fns, Out-Works, 
" Apartments for the Chief, FaClor, Writers and Soldiers; 
" Magazines and Guard R ooms, a rank, made with Brick 
" and rarras, fent from England, a Negroe-Houfe for 100 

" Negroes, fifteen great Guns, Small Arms, Cutlaifes and 
" Ammunition for the great Guns and Small Arms. This 
" Fort ftands in the Country of Anguina, and opens a Tr:lde 
" to Akim for Gold and Negroes, and has a River of freih 
" Water to fupply the Ships, alfa Timber and Oyfter-ihells 
« for repairing the Forts, and a little to the Weftward is 
" a Hill thought to have Gold-Mines. 

" VIII. ACRA FORT, built by the prefent Com:" 
"pany. The Caftle is fanr Square, has a Tower, §qJlions, 

and Out-Works, Apartment! for the Chief, FaBor, Writers 
" and Soldiers: Magazines, Guard Rooms, and has a ran£, 
" made with Brick' and rarras fent from Engliznd, a Ne
" groe-Houfe for I So Negrm, 30 great Guns; Jmall Arms, 

• c~. Blunderbz1fes, and Ammunitio1l' far great Guns, and finall 
" Arms, and Stores for Artificers. This Fort frands in the 
" Kingdom of Acra, and opens a Trade ta ff<!Jambo, Alim, 
<r and Aqutlwoa, for Gold, Negroes, Elephant:s Teeth and 
.. Salt, .k 

« IX. WIL-
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" IX. WILLIAMS-F(~ T at Whydah, -built by the 

c< prefent Company, and! hath Flat-Forms, Parades, Out
ce Works, a Moat round,; and Apartments for the Chief, 
ce FaCiors, Writers, Surgeon, Artificers and Soldiers; Ma-, 
" gazines, Store-houfes, a Guard Room, a Negroe-houJe, 30 
" great Guns, iinall Arms and Ammunition for great Guns. 
" and fmall Arms, and Stores for Artificers; and is fitu
" ated in the Kingdom of Whydah. 

" X. COMMEND A FORT, built by the prefent 
ce Company at very great Expence, maugre all the In:: 
" tereft and Oppofition of the Dutch Weft-India Com
" pany: The Fortification is Jour Square, with four 
ce BaJlions and a Tower; and containing Lodging and 
ce Apartments for the Chief, FaCiors, Writers and Soldi
" err; M agazineJ, Stoye hoz{cs, (l <lamk, or l:"'ge Cifterll 
" made with Brick and Tarras fent from England; and 
" a Negroe-boufe for ISO Negroes; 26 great Guns, with 
ce fmall Arms, Stores and Ammunition for great Guns 
" and fmall Arms. This Fort ftands in the Kingdom 
" of Aqutifoe, and opens a Trade to the Kingdom of 
" Cvjlero's, Dankaries, AJhantees, Arcania, Acqua, and 
" Abrambo, for Gold, N egroes, Teeth, and Palm Oil. 

ce XI. SUCCUNDEE FORT, built by the prefent 
" Company in the Antee Country, near the Adooms, and 
" near a Dutch Fort; once taken and deftroy'd by Ne
" groer, hired by the Dutch Weft-India Company, and the 
« rebuilding thereof afterwards much interrupted by the 
" fame Intereft. But fince rebuilt, fortifY'd and ma.le 
« larger and ftronger than it was at firft; has 20 great 
t< Guns, fmall Arms, Stores, and alfo lodgfrlg Rooms and 

F 2 ' '" " Apartments 
'''--.~ -
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" Apartments for the Chief, FaBdrs, Writers, and Soldiers; 
" Magazines and Store-houfes wi~ a <1 ank for Water, made 
r< with Brick and Tarras feut frofn E ngland, and a Negroe
" horye for 100 Negroes. 
, "XII. DIXCOVE FORT, built by the prefent Com
" pany, and is fithlated in the A ntee Country; the For
., tification being four fquare, has four Baitions, with 19 
" great GUJ'lS, fmall Arms, and Stores; alfo Lodgings and 
" Apartments for the Chiif, FaBors, Writers, Soldiers, 
" and Artificers; Magazines and Storehoufes; and opens a 
" Trade to the feveral Kingdoms ofAxim, Awawee, War
.. /aw, Dawakray, and Ajhantee, Inland Countries, for 
" Gold, Elep/;Janf s Teeth, Negroes, and Corn; and fitrnijhes 
" Timber for the Repair of the_ othc;rForts, and Ships, 
" and Water fOf Shipping ami L ime Stone, and is a Place 
" for careening fmall Ve1fels, has a Tank or ' Iarge Ciitern, 
" made with Brick and TalTas fent from England, for 
" holding frefo Water: ami a N egroe-houJe to hold 100 

,. Negroes. 
" XIII. JAMES FORT and ISLAND in the River 

" Gambia, on the North Coaft; the Wand walled round, 
.. Outworks, great Guns, fmall Arms, and Stores, former
" ly mounted with 90, now with 3 I great Guns, with 
" feveral Warehoufes, Rooms for the Governor, FaBors, 
" Writers, Ojficers, Artificers, Soldiers, and C*le Slaves ; 
" Workhoufes for Smiths, and other Artificers, Maga
"zines, and Storehou[es, and a Negroe-bouJe for 200 

~ Negroes. 

~. XIV. BENCE 
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" XIV. BENCE ISJI~AND, * and the 1jland of TaJla on 

" the River Sierraleone j; on the firft was a Caftle forti
" fied, - which in the late War was plundered by the 
" French; but the Company have lately refettled the fame ; 
" it has 50 great Guns, fmall Arms, Stores, and alfo 
" Lodging Rs>oms and Apartments for the Chief, Fatlors, 
" Writers, Soldiers, Artificers, and Caftle Slaves; Maga·. 
\, zines and Storehoufes, and a Negroe-houJe for 100 

" Negroes. 
" XV. SHERBRO, on York-1jland 

on the North Coaft 

" AGG A on the Gold 
" ANNISHAM~ 

« SHIDOE and Coafr. 
" ALLAMPO 
"QUlTTAH l 
~'JACQ!:!IN S 

under the Direc
c!ion of Whydah 

« lvfy Lords, . 

Seven FaCtory
Houfes for pur
chafing R edwood, 
Negr.oes, Gold and 
'Corn, which the ' 
Company fettle or 
withdraw as They 
fee Occafion. 

« After fo particular a Detail of the Mlmber, Nature, . 
« Strength, and Situation of the Royal African Company's 
" Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of Africa; Your 
H Lordjhips will eafily judge of the extraordinary Charge, 
" which of Neceility muft arife in the erecting and pre
" ferving fuch remote Buildings and Fortifications, by 
« fending from hence Bricks, Tiles, Tarras, Lead, 1ron
" Work, Boards, Timber; and all other Stores, Tool..r"'!rnd 
" Materials, and in contracting with, hiring and tranfport
." ing, Soldiers, Carpenters, Smith!{~''C layers, Mafons, . 

. ,,-. " Armourers 
_ "-! J , • 

. ., Tbe Company have had no Selilement there fince )72.8. 
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"~rmourers, Brick-makers, Coopeis, Sawyers; and various 
" other Artificers;* and from tilTJ!e to time fupplying and 
"Jecruiting the fame, as well 8.7 Reafon of the Infults 
" and Loifes, during the War firft with Holland; and 
" then twice with France; As alfo the hiring and Wear 
" and ' Tear of Veffels, and often keeping Ships of Force 
" upon Demurrage, for the Affill:ance and Protection of 
" fuch Undertakings; to which may be added the 
Cf great Coil: and Charges of obtaining Grants and Agree
"ments, and making and fupporting Alliances with 
" the feveral Kings, ~eens, and great Men of the -Coun
"try, as well in order to make Settlements and build 
<c Forts, as to defend the Company againll: the finijl:er 
" and undermining Defigns of other European Compe
" titors in that -Country. So that upon the Whole the 

faid Company humbly hope Your LordJhips will agree, 
" if they were to part with their Right and Property 

in their faid Forts and Settlements, either to the Crown, 
" or any other Society or Body of Men, and to value 
« Them only according to what they have actually coil: 
" Them, They might juftly fet a vel-Y great Price upon 
" them." 

But were there Forts and Settlements, Sir, to be efti
mated according to their U[efulne[s and Importance to 
the Britijh Nation, who will take upon hirnfelf to fay, 
how great the Value may be ? Were they to be valued 
onlY accorCling to what they have coil: the Company 
fronY' j 697, when the Trade was laid open, to the pre
rent Time, t~, Company can make appear, it will a
mount to no kfs . ': Pr~'!.cipal Sum, exclufive of all 

l.J- ' Money 

,. A nd above all, in Paying and l'Y/ai7llaillillg them Thfr(, 
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Money received of th,e Publick, than 607,50 51. 4s. 
It. * 

But if we take into :tontlderation, as I am perfuaded 
you will think juil: and reafonable, the Intereil: of the 
annual Surplus Moneys taken in. an Average from 1697 to 
1743, being 46 Years, it will amount to a much more .• 
confiderable Sum. For 607,505 I. divided by 46 will 
give the Sum of 13,.206/. per Annum; which the Com
pany have aCtually advanced one Year with another more. 
than They have received, fince the African, Trade has been, 
laid open ~ And if Intereft be reckoned on the faid annual 
Surplus Monies, at fo Iowa Rate only as that. of 4 per Cent. 
per Annum, from 1697, when Money has been of confi
derably more Value, it will amount to the Sum of 1,675,4511. 
Sterling. And this without taking into the Account the 
Prime Coil:, or any Intereil:.thereon, of the Forts. and Settle-

Received of the Publick Money. 

By Ten.per_} 
Cent, Duty 7375 81. lOS. 6d.! 
from 1697' • 
to 171'}1, . 
By parlia_} 
rnentary AI- 1 
lowancefrom 116,075 • 2-s. od. 

173%1 74-3_ -------
209,8331. 125.6d.1 · 

'* Balance ex-~ 
pended more 
than rtct;vedJ. 6°7,5°51,4- s. 1 d. i 
from 1697 to 
1743· 

- ments 

Expended on Forts and Settlements, 

From 1697/0 l 
17 12• S280,000/. o .s. od. 

From 17I 210}300,0001. os. o.d • . 
17''')' 

From 17 29 10' l - 81 6 8d 1743. .I' 237,33 . 1 S. • 

817.338/.165 Sd. 
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?nellts, pttrchafed of the Old Company, the Expences of build
ing new Ones and repairing the Old , as in the M emorial be-
fore taken Notice of. ~ 

From the foregoing Account, Sir, You will ealily ob
{erve the Company have not increafea the Number of 
their Forts and Settlements in Africa wantonly and at 
Random; but upon mature Deliberation; and in order to 
keep Pace with other Rivals; and to prevent the Lofs of a 
due Balance of Power and Interell: among the Natives in 
that remote part of the World. This was the firft and 
principal ObjeC'l: of their . Care; to accompli{h this, they 
fpared no Coil: or Expences; even before they received any 
Encouragement fi'om the Publick. And though the Allow
ance lately made by Parliament bears no ProJDortion to the 
Charges and Expences, which the Company have been at 
in purchafing and ereGting fo many Forts and Settlements 
for the Protection and Security of this Trade againft the 
many Dangers it was expofed to; though the faid Allowance 
has come far {hort of what the Company has fince expended 
in keeping .and maintaining them; I fay, though thefe are 
Facts, which can admit of no Difpute; ,yet fo ready aJild 
willing have the Company been to admit all their Fellow
Subjects to {hare with them in the Benefits and Advantages, 
which they had thus fecured to their Country; that imme
,diatdy, upon the firft ]0,0001. being granted, they fent 
Inftructions to all their Servants in Africa to the Effect: 
fo~,,:ing, viz. "You an: to treat. fuch .Britijh ~r~~ers 
« as may apply to You, wIth all Fnend{hlp and Clvlhty; 
" and in CafQ of their being in any fort of Diftrefs 
" whilft on th~0;a •. ) J OU are to give them all the 
., Afiiftance Prw.t:'.ton and Relief you can. And if they 
- ~ , " haye 
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cc have any Goods left after they have finiilied their Trade 
" on the Coafi:, which They would chufe to leave with you 
" till they return, rather than carry them round about, by 
" the Way of the Weft-Indies and home again, you are to 
" receive them into our Warehoufes, and there to keep 
" them fafe, and to take the fame Care of them, as you do 
" of the Company's Goods Gratis." And the like In~ 

ftruCtions were again repeated no longer ago than the Year 
1741, viz. "You are to treat all fuch Britijh priva~e 

" Traders as may apply to you, with all Friendihip and 
" Civility; and in Cafe of their being in any fort of Dif
" trefs whilfi: on the Coafi:, you are to give them all the 
« Affiftance, Protection and Relief you can; and in Cafe 
" any of them ihould incline to trade with you for Negroes, 
" and to pay for them in fuch Goods and Merchandize 
"as may be in Demand at that Time on the Coafi:, 
" and which you may want in order to afrort the Com
" !Dany's WaIehoufes, it is left to you to agree and deal 
" with them upon fuch Terms as you !hall jointly judge 
" mof!: for the Advantage of the Company, With this ex
" prefs Provijo, That you do not take or receive any Goods or 
" Merchandize whatJoever, from any PerJon or Perfons what
" Joever, but fitch only as you jhall Pay for in Negroes, be
" fore the D eparture 0/ fitch Perjim or PerJons from the 
" Coqft." 

It might look too much like Vanity and Ofi:entation to 
enumerate at large the many Letters and Certificates, which 
the Company have received within the Compafs of :r~ars 
laft paft, fetting forth the feveral Services w jch T~ley have 
done to private Traders on th~.a'·" '" f, 'Africa, by javing 
their Goods when their Ships have bl:~.~1 lqft; by proteClil1g 

G them 
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them again) the Infults and exorbitant Demands if the Na
tives; and by furnijhing them with Wood, Water, and oth'er 
Nec~aries, &c. when ever in Di)refs: As this, I fay Sir, 
would appear oftentatious, and [well this Letter to too 
great a Bulk to obtain your Perufal, I i11all content myfelf 
with only mentioning a recent 1nftance : viz. Upon fome 
Spanijh Privateers coming down laft Year upon the Gold 
Coajf, the Company's Agents at Cape-Coaft-Cajlle, not only 
fecured and protected fuch Ships and private 'Traders, with 
their Goods, Merchandize and Negroes as applied to them 
againft thofe Privateers; but likewife took Care of fuch 
Ship's Crews, as the Spaniards had taken before They came 
down among the Forts, and afterwards turned ailiore among 
the Natives, and fitted out one of the Company's own 
Veifels with Provifions and all other Neceffaries for the 
Voyage, and then difpatched Her with them directly home 
to Great-Britain. 

Having thus laid before You, Sir, the manifeft Im-" 
port412ce of the Britijh' Forts and Settlements)n Africa to this 
trading Nation; and the indifpenfable Nec;eility of their being 
tif/,eClually maintained and fupported, I iliall only beg leave 
t.Q trefpafs on your Patience by offering a few. RemarkS 
more to your Confideration, and then conclude. 

As to the Expence neceifary to maintain the Company's 
Forts and Settlements fo as duely to fupport the Britijh 1n
tereft in Africa, may They not reafonably hope that the 
Guardians of our Liberties and Trade will make them fuch an 
Alfb..::.lll',e as ilial,l be equivalent at leaft to thofe extraordinary 

-Encoura~'l1ents and Privileges, we have before feen, our 
Rivals give to t~~i.1I.Ii.,Companies on the fame Coaft ? 

-,How can our Afri~af;' Company with lefs Encouragement 
maintain 



maintain their Right, and prevent the French from trading 
at Anamaboe, and other Parts of the Coaft, from whence 
they furnifh their Plantations with Plenty of the choiceft 
N egroes? Can it be imagined that (0 incon!iderable an Allow
ance, or even double the Sum which has been hitherto given 
Them, will enable the Company to keep the French from 
trading within Sight of Cape-Coafl-C61flle it(elf, while they 
will not fuffer a BritiJh Veifel to come within hundreds 
of Miles of the leaft of their Settlements ? 

Tho' the Company have expended !ince 1730, 17,0001. 

per Annum (exclu!i 'le of 70,000 I. more, in 14 Years for 
other Services, as before intimatep ;) yet they have not, with 
all this E xpenJe, been able duely to fupport and extend this 
valuable Branch of Trade near to the Degree it is capable 
of. What Sum therefore ought to be allowed the Com
pany to anfwer thofe clefirable Ends, I will not take upon 
me to fuggeft ; That muft be fubmitted to the Wifdom 
of Parliament. 

But fuppo!ing the Parliamentary Allowance was to be 
Thirty ThouJand P ounds a Year or more; what is that in 
Comparifon to the Advantages the Nation will reap by it? 
Or what is that in Compari(on to the large Sums allowed 
for the Protection and Defence of other Places of far lefi 
Importance to this Nation ? Are not the Garrifons of A nna
polis-Royal and Placentia maintained for the Protection of 
New-England and the FiJheries? Are not Gibraltar and 
Port Mahone fupported for the 'Security and p~otectio of 
our Trade to the M editerranean? Tho' 'Jamaica, 1(: ee-

w~rd Jjlands, N ew-York, Berm:as ~I~~ Py;:ide re are .eft~
blI!h'd Governments, and have .-0 er ~~ialfe Money wlthm 
Themfelves for their own Protection 'and Defence; yet does 
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not the Parliament grant confiderable Sums every Ye¥ fot 
their Encouragement and ProteCtion? 

If then the Parliament thinks it fit and reafonable to 
be at a confiderable Expenfe for the ProteCtion of feveral par
t icular Colonies and Branches of T1"ade, may not the Com~ 
pany far more reafonably expeCt effeCtual Support to enable 
them to preferve the African Trade on which the very Being 
of All our Colonies and Plantatio12S fo greatly dt<pends? And 
confequently, on which, more, I may prefume to fay, de
pends than upon all the other Branches of our Foreign T rade 
pu t together. 

Permit me then to ask you, Sir, If the Nation in ge
neral reaps fuch immenfe Benefit and Advantage by the 
Trade to Africa, is it not mof!: reafonable that the NATION 
IN GENERAL {hould be at the whole Charge of proteCting, 
and tranfinitting the fame fecure to Pof!:erity ? 

If all private Traders to Africa ought to be confidered 
in no other Light, but as Carriers to our Plantations; 
and that at the Hazard of their own private Fortunes; 
would it not be highly unreafonable to think of laying them, 
when employed fo much for the general Interefl of the Na
tion, under any Sort of Difcouragement whatever? 

But this, Sir, is not all: Be the Sum the Parliament 
{hall grant for this Service as great as it will; I will ven
ture to maintain that, the greater . it is, the more will the 
Nation be Gainers thereby. Have the French furprifingly im
proved and encreafed their Sugar Colonies of late Years ? 
It~ ~~, well known they· have. Have they not beat us 
out of t~ Sugar Trade in almof!: all the Markets of Europe? 
Nothing IS m~ certain. But ho·",., and by what Means 
have they, who c~tforate into this Trade, been fo fuc-

. cefsful, 
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ce[sfu~ and able not only to rival us therein,' but even 
almoft abfolutely to beat us quite out of it? Not only, Sir, 
by their allowing Bounties, infiead of laying Duties upon 
the ProduCts of their Plantations, but chiefly by our great 
and inexcufable NegleCt of the Trade to Africa on the one 
Hand, and the tender Care, we fee, they have taken on 
the othc;:r to cherifh and encourage it; and thereby to have 
their Plantations plentifully fupplz'ed with N egroes. 

Had the Nature and Importance of this Trade been 
duly entered into and confidered, and proper Meafures taken 
in Time, this Nation might have long fim:e had the whole 
Negroe-Trade in their own Hands; and in Confequence 
thereof, might not Great-Britain eafily have fet what Bound& 
She pleafed to the Frmcb Colonies and Plantations? Would 
not this have, in a great Meafure, prevented the Encreafe 
of their Seamen and Naval Power? And, to lay the Axe 
to the Root of the Tree, what can more effeCtually anfwer 
fo defirable an End, as a vigorous ProteCtion of the Aji-i
can T rade, and enabling the Company to maintain the 
BritiJh Interefis, Rights and Privileges againfi all their In
fults and Encroachments? 

What has been the true Caufe that thefe Meafures 
have not heretofore taken Place to prevent the Evils we 
at prefent labour under? To this I ihall ingenuoufly anfwer. 
While the Company vainly contended on the one hand to 
exclude all the Refi of their Fellow-SubjeCfs from this Trade; 
and while the P rivate Traders on the other, in the Heat 
of their Oppo!i.tion, fiuck at Nothing to run (~the 
Company, no Body amongfi us fiudied !o r~cile and 
harmonize fuch jarring Interefis; -:> nd /cherefore the fatal 
Confequence has been, as it always will be upon the 

lij{e 



like Occafions, that the French, our common Riv~\ an<1 
E nemy, have profited by our unnatural Divijions r in fo 
much that £-om the Gold Coafl only, where They have no 
Right to Trade at all, they daily furniih their Plantations 
with Ten Negroes at leaf!: to one that is carried to the Britijh 
Plemtations. 

And now, Sir, You will naturally enquire what Mea
fures ought Great-Britain to take effetl:ually to prevent there 
Confequences in future? To this I !ball give You an An
fwer that, I humbly conceive, will have due Weight with 
every candid and impartial Judge" 

The Coafl: of Africa is of a very large E xtent, and 
opeus a Communication with many rich and populous In
land'Countries; and confequently there is Room enough for 
the Company, and for the Private '1raders too, to enla~ge 
their Trade there, in what Manner, and to what Degree 
they pleafe. 

The Company, by the Situation of their Forts, and by 
the Means of navigable Rivers, will naturally have it more 
in their Power to open and extend the Trade -to the remotefl: 
Inland Parts of Africa, and find a Vent and Confumption 
for larger ~antities of B ritifh Manufatl:ures, and thereby 
to bring down greater ~ntities of Negroes to the Sea-Coafl: 
than can be eafily imagined: And the Private '1raders an: 
better able °to fupply our Plantations with Negroel; becaufe 
they carry 0 on a conf!:ant Intercourfe of Gen.eral Trade 
with the Britifh Plantations, and have fettled Correfpondence 
th~~i Relations, Friends, and Partners, who will be more 
careful t~ do Them Juilice, as well as more puntl:ual in 
making ~rnS\;.han .i!~y Agents appointed ~y the Com
oJ>any have been for1hcir Account: As the Pnvate Traders 
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are t~s able to profecute this Branch of the Trade from 
Africa), to the Plantations, with greater Advantage t\:lan 
the Company, let the Company and Pl·ivate 'l'raders gel 
hand in hand; let each Party vigorou!ly apply Themfelves 
to thofe Branches of the Trade, which fuits them beft; and 
let both heartily and unanimou!ly join in all proper Mea
fures for putting a Stop to the Encroachments of all other 
Intruders upon the BritiJb Rights and Privileges on the Coaft' 
of Africa: I fay, Sir, let all the feveral Parties concerned, 
fteadily purfue thefe Meafures; and then, I will venture to 
prophefie, that whatever Sum or Sums of Money the Parlia
ment, in their great Wifdom, {hall think fit to give the 
Company to enable them effeCtually to maintain" and fup
port their Forts and Settlements; it will be like the Seed that 
fell ' upon good Ground; it may be made to return from 
Some Places Fifty, and fi'om Others an hundred-fold. 

I am, 

SIR, 

rour mofl Obedient, 

and mofl humble Servant. 


